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1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1

Introduction
This report has been prepared in response to the proposal by
Quinsam Coal Limited (QCL) to construct and operate a surface coal mine
adjacent to Middle Quinsam Lake 27 km west of Campbell River, B.C.
The major findings of the Task Force are summarized in Section
1.4 which draws on the recommendations and conclusions set out for each
major issue in Part 4 Major Issues. Appendix I covers the significant
issue of Acid Generation and contains some detailed recommendations not
repeated elsewhere in the text.
1.2

Background
A joint DOE/DFO Quinsam Coal Task Force was established in
January 1978 to review the project. Cooperative arrangements were
established with the Province of B.C. for the federal review to parallel
the staged provincial review process. In April 1979 Task Force comments
on Stage I were completed and forwarded to the Province and the Company.
The stage II Submission was received in December 1980 and in May 1981 the
Task Force recommended that Stage II approval-in-principle not be given
"pending satisfactory resolution of the many outstanding issues described
in the report" (of the Task Force). Members of the task force and other
federal officials assisted in the direction of the additional work through
technical sub-committees established for this purpose:
- Groundwater Technical Committee
- Barge Loading/Haulage Road Technical Comnittee
The Company's Stage II Addendum, subject of this review, was
submitted in August 1982.
1.3

The Environmental Issue
The Quinsam River supports all five species of Pacific Salmon,

steelhead and cutthroat trout.

•

A fish hatchery is located on the lower
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reaches of the river and the lakes immediately adjacent to the proposed
mine are used for rearing hatchery stocks of coho salmon and steelhead
trout as well as natural trout populations.
The Quinsam Coal property contains surface and underground coal
reserves totalling 37.7 million tonnes. The initial project, however,
entails extraction of only approximately 17 million tonnes of coal, using
surface mining methods, over a 15 year period. The company also notes,
however, that drilling and detailed engineering studies will be carried
out during this period to confirm additional reserves. In addition,
Weldwood of Canada, co-partner in Quinsam Coal Limited, holds coal rights
to a large area from Deep Bay in the south to Campbell River in the North.
While to date, most of these reserves have been indicated by geologic
interpretation only, it suggests that the initial 15 year life expectancy
of the Quinsam Coal operation .could be extended in the future.
The proposed mine entails the excavation of open pits and the
creation of rock dumps which totally disrupt the surface and groundwater
~ flow patterns over an area in excess of 600 hectares.
A reclamation
program would be undertaken as early as practicable, but about 250
hectares of unreclaimed surface would be exposed, on the average, from
year two through year 13 of the mine's life. Drainage control of some 734
ha of the site is proposed to be maintained by diversion ditches. All
this drainage would be routed through one or other of the four
sedimentation ponds. The coal preparation plant would generate 430,000
f\ tonnes per year of coal waste for disposal.
Concerns regarding the resulting effects on water quality in the
Quinsam system are enumerated in Part 4 of this report.

i\

'>(

1.4

Summary of Conclusions and Recommendations

1.4.1
The major conclusions and recommendations of the Task Force are
summarized below. Further information and other important conclusions and
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rec011111endations can be found in the body of the text and the reader is
urged to review those, especially the specific rec011111endations on each
issue contained in Part 4 of the report.
Acid Generation
The overall plan for handling waste rock is acceptable.
1.4.2
However, further testing for acid generation potential is required for the
formulation of a detailed mining plan. In particular, the information on
the acid generation potential from pits lS and 2-3S is inadequate to
determine if material from these areas can be safely stored in the
southern waste rock dump.
1.4.3
There is inadequate information to determine if the coal
preparation plant rejects can be safely stored in the bottom of the mined
out pits. A mining plan would not be acceptable unless either:
a}

the rate of release of acidity from these reject materials is
detennined and it is shown that in the buried situation proposed, acid
mine drainage from these materials will not develop during the
operation of the mine, or

b}

the mining plan is modified to ensure that potentially acid generating
materials are permanently isolated form either groundwater flows or
oxygen.

A contingency plan and mitigation measures should be in place
1.4.4
prior to commencement of mining to address the steps to be taken in the
event that acid mine drainage does develop. Depending on the precautions
taken to prevent such acid mine drainage, the mitigation measures required
may include treatment works, chemical supplies and associated operational
equipment.
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Nutrients
1.4.5
A baseline monitoring program is required to determine more
precisely the levels of nitrogen and phosphorus present in the Quinsam
River system and its algae. This information, together with additional
information on the likely phosphorus discharges from the sedimentation
ponds and methodologies for controlling and reducing nitrate levels, is
required to determine the potential impacts of and to set discharge limits
on these substances in the sedimentation pond discharges.

J

Heavy Meta 1s
1.4.6
Allowable heavy metal levels in effluents must take into account
low hardness and low background metal levels in the receiving waters. A
contingency plan and mitigation measures should be in place prior to
commencement of mining to address the steps to .be taken in the event of
elevated heavy metals in the sedimentation pond discharges under non-acid
conditions. This plan may be incorporated in the mitigation measures
developed to address acid mine drainage (Reconrnendations 1.4 .• 4).
Sediment Control
1.4. 7
The overall sediment control proposal is acceptable. However,
more detailed planning with respect to at-source control practices, dust
suppression practices and containment and treatment of surface water
contaminants at the coal preparation plant is required.

.

Assurance of Mitigation
1.4.8
Should the mine development proceed, comprehensive monitoring
and surveillance plans by the company and government will be required.
The company should prepare a procedures manual setting out environmental
protection measures. The company must also give their on-site
environmental control officer sufficient authority. Financial bonding of
the company at a level sufficient to ensure environmental protection and
reclamation is required.
I
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2

SUMMARY OF QUINSAM RIVER FISHERY RESOURCES

The Quinsam River is accessible to all five species of Pacific
salmon and sea-run trout from its junction with the Campbell River to the
cataracts approximately 12 km upstream. Coho salmon, and anadromous trout
are able to negotiate these obstructions at certain times to migrate as
far upstream as an impassable falls approximately 2 km below Middle
Quinsam Lake. Natural escapements to the Quinsam River of all species of
salmon have averaged nearly 16,000 fish over the past 12 years.
Escapements of all these species to the Campbell River average an
additional 13,000 fish.
The Quinsam River Hatchery, located about 3 km from the mouth of
the river, was built in 1974 at a capital cost of over $5 million {$1974),
to increase salmon and sea-run trout production of the Quinsam and related
rivers. The hatchery operates with two distinct strategies: 1. incubation
and rearing to release of ocean ready smolts and 2. release of fingerlings
to natural rearing areas presently inaccessable to anadromous fish. Total
production of adult salmon from the Quinsam Hatchery has been about
250,000 fish {chinook, coho, pink and steelhead) annually. Annual
colonization of transplanted coho and steelhead have included areas in the
upper watershed including the river above and below Middle Quinsam Lake,
Long Lake, and the Iron River. Initial results from the transplant
program suggests that this phase of hatchery production contributes more
than 10,000 coho and steelhead adults to Quinsam River stocks.
It is difficult to estimate the total value of the Quinsam River
stocks to the economy of B.C. Preliminary estimates by DFO have placed
the annual value of Quinsam River fisheries resources at over $1 million,
$1.4 million, and $83,000 {$1981) by the commercial, sport tidal and sport
freshwater fisheries respectively for a total annual contribution of over
$2.5 million {$1981). These values do not, however, consider the considerable revenues generated by activities associated with the salmon
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industry, and indirect employment benefits including those from
and fishing related businesses such as sporting goods shops and
services. Accordingly, the overall 11 value 11 to the B.C. economy
Quinsam River fish stocks would be considerably higher. A more
discussion of the fishery resources of the Quinsam River may be
Appendix II I.

tourism
guiding
of the
detailed
found in

i
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3

WATER QUALITY AND FLOWS OF THE QUINSAM SYSTEM

Water quality in the Quinsam River system was identified by QCL
as 11 • • • that of a virtually undisturbed natural system". The pH (near
neutral) and alkalinity (<25 mg/l bicarbonate) characteristics of the
water suggest that the system has little buffering capacity and hence
would be susceptible to shifts in pH and heavy metal levels as a result of
effluent discharges. Natural levels of suspended solids (max. lOmg/l) and
turbidity (<25 J.T.U.) are also low in the system with little apparent
seasonal variation in Middle Quinsam Lake and adjacent areas. For
example. in the November-December samples obtained by I.E.C. in 1981.
suspended sediment levels were 0.5 mg/l or less in all cases.
Flows on the Quinsam River are regulated under licence by B.C.
Hydro dams on Wokas Lake and the Upper Quinsam River. The licence
specifies that flows of 60 cfs be maintained at a point immediately below
lower Quinsam Lake. between Feb. 1 and May 31 and between Sept. 1 and Nov.
15 of each year. In addition. a minimum flow of 10 cfs is to be
maintained in the Quinsam River immediately above Middle Quinsam Lake.
The company estimated that flows from settling ponds could be
equivalent to 10% of the Quinsam River flow below Middle Quinsam Lake at
certain periods of the year. In modelling potential impacts of the pond
discharges. Middle Quinsam. No Name and Long lakes were considered to be
"wide . channel stream reaches". The rate and degree of dilution of
settling pond discharges which enter Long and Middle Quinsam Lakes and
hence the Quinsam River would depend on the volume of the discharge and
the physical characteristics of both the discharge and receiving water at
the time of the discharge. Under low flow conditions good mixing could
not be assured. The above flow information however. suggests that
effluent dilutions near 10:1 are probable. thus necessitating stringent
control over the quality ·of effluents discharged into the system.
Reductions in effluent quality. especially during low flow periods. could
have serious negative impacts on fish production.
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4

MAJOR ISSUES

4.1

Acid Generation

i

Acid generation is the root cause of probably the
4.1.1
Issue.
most serious effect coal mining can have on aquatic systems. Some of the
waste rock in the strata proposed to be mined by Quinsam Coal and the
reject material from the coal preparation plant have been identified as
potential acid generators. The proper handling of this material to ensure
that 'acid mine water' is not discharged to the Quinsam River system must
be achieved. Appendix I contains a detailed examination of this issue.
Given the low alkalinity (acid buffering capacity) of the
Quinsam River, the discharge of low pH (acid) waters could have serious
effects on receiving water quality and fisheries resources in the system.
Generally, waters for supporting salmonids should be maintained within a
pH range of 6.5 to 8.5, although the presence of toxic substances (eg.
metals) which are affected by pH may result in more restrictive criteria
(Sigma Resource Consultants, 1979)1. Consequences of discharges of
acid waters on reduction in the pH of receiving waters could include:
elimination of sensitive species and proliferation of tolerant species,
direct acute effects, reduction in density, biomass, and diversity of
aquatic organisms and reduction in reproductive capacity in adults and in
viability of eggs and alevins (Martin and Platts, 1981)2.
Acid mine drainage forms when pyritic materials are supplied
with water and oxygen, and the rate of release of acidity exceeds the rate
at which alkalinity can be supplied from the surrounding materials or
contacting waters for neutralization. Control measures, therefore, aim at
exclusion of water or oxygen and the combining in the waste material of an
excess of reactive carbonate material. Commonly used methods for the
prediction of acid generation are based on established methods of
analyzing rock and coal materials for their sulphur content and
neutralizing potential. An acid-base account is then calculated for each
I
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rock unit and for the total mass of material to be disposed of in the pit.
Unfortunately, a considerable amount of uncertainty still exists due to
the numerous factors which influence the reactivity of materials and the
hydraulics of actual waste dtJTips. The acid generation process for
example is catalyzed by some bacteria and is not a simple chemical
oxidation. Consequently, not only is excess of alkalinity over acid
potential required to ensure control of acid generation but also the
release of alkalinity to contacting waters must exceed the release of
acidity. One of the most reliable control measures to prevent acid
generation is to place potentially acid generating materials so they will
be continuously submerged in alkaline groundwater, thus cutting off oxygen
and limiting the reaction. Another standard measure is to provide a large
excess of finely divided calcareous material to ensure an excess of
available alkalinity. In dry areas wastes may be located where they are
permanently above the water table and sealed to exclude percolation of
surface water.
)1
Treatment processes to render acid mine water acceptable for
discharge are available and are in use at other mines in B.C. Capital and
operating costs of these systems can be high and generally treatment must
be considered a poor alternative to prevention. Experience with other
mines demonstrates that a considerable time lag {perhaps a year) may occur
between the time an acid drainage problem is first identified and the
start up and satisfactory operation of a treatment system. This would not
be an acceptable circtanstance in the case of the Quinsam watershed.
Quinsam Coal Limited {QCL) has proposed that
Mitigation.
4.1.2
waste rock would in general be replaced in the mined out pits in the same
order that it presently occurs in the formations. Since the waste rock
strata having acid generation potential occur in the lower levels, the
results would be that any acid generating waste rock would be buried under
substantial layers of calcareous sandstones. After abandonment water
levels in the abandoned pits are expected to rise to the surface,
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resulting in flooding of the lower, potentially acid generating waste
rock, cutting off oxygen which is essential to the continuation of acid
generation.
In the start-up phase of the mine, waste rock would be placed
in two out of pit dumps. It is possible that shaley silt stones which
have been identified elsewhere as potential acid producers would be
excavated from pit lS or 2-35, and wou~d have to be disposed of in the
south dump. It is not expected, however, that this potentially acid
generating material would be a large proportion of the material in the
south dump.
During the operation of the mine, waste rock would be subject to
percolation of surface water and would not be saturated due to either natural drainage or in the case of the pits, to continual pumping of the pits
to maintain a dry working floor. Reclamation of any pit cannot commence
until a substantial proportion of the waste rock is in place and contoured. Thus, the protective layer of till which eventually is placed
over the waste and which limits percolation is not available for a number
of years in most cases.
It is proposed that reject materials from the coal preparation
plant be placed 'near the bottom of the mined out pits'. Thus, they would
be subject to the same conditions described above for the waste rock. The
proper placement of these reject materials is an important consideration.
4.1.3

(

i

Conclusions

Acid Generation from Waste Rock
1) Revised acid/base account calculations for the 3N and 2N pits show
that waste rock disposal as proposed would not be expected to result
in acid drainage assuming proper material management practices are
followed. Similarly, acceptable results may be inferred for the
other pits. The proposed plan of placing units in the backfilled
pits in the same sequence as the original stratigraphic section is,
therefore, acceptable.
I
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•

2)

There is inadequate infonnation available to detennine if the lower
shale sequences from pits lS and 2-35 can be safely stored in the
southern waste rock dump.

Acid Generation from Reject Materials
3) The acid-base accounting procedure is probably not applicable to the
prediction of potential acid generation from the reject materials due
to possible different rates of release of acidity from these
materials and alkalinity from the calcareous rocks.

•

4)

Given that the generation of acid mine drainage has to be prevented,
there is inadequate infonnation available to detennine if the preparation plant rejects can be safely stored in the backfilled pits in
the manner described in the addendum report. Knowledge of the rates
of release of acidity from the various types of reject materials and
alkalinity release rates for calcareous materials is required in
order to assess the risk of acid generation.

5)

Instantaneous and pennanent flooding of backfilled rejects and other
potentially acid generating materials would probably be effective in
preventing acid mine drainage fonnation. It does not appear, however, that inundation of these materials can be assured during the
mining operation based upon the information presented.

6)

Acid generation would more likely occur during the actual mining
operation. Any acid mine drainage generated during this period could
be controlled, but would have to be treated prior to release to the
receiving environment. Methods are available to treat acid mine
drainage, but capital and operating costs may be high depending upon
both ~he quantity and quality of the acid drainage produced •

\
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7)

Management practices are known that should reduce the quantity and
improve the quality of any acid mine drainage produced at Quinsam
Coal. Their applicability and effectiveness are not known, but could
be investigated and included in a mining plan. Some practices,
however, may result in a significant cost to the mining operation.

8)

Temporary on-land storage without adequate controls to prevent acid
generation from shales and particularly rejects, in order to
accomodate permanent deep pit disposal, would not be desirable due to
the potential for acid generation from these piles. Moreover, the
deep disposal of these materials in backfilled pits after the
initiation of acid conditions in temporary piles may trigger or
sustain reactions in the pit strata during the mining operation.

9.

Acid generation would not likely occur upon abandonment following
inundation of the offending zones of the backfill. Pit filling to
the required level may, however, take years and acid generation could
continue during this period. Following inundation the acid waters
present would be diluted and at least partially neutralized as
uncontaminated infiltration and groundwater entered the pit.
Additional detailed conclusions are provided in Appendix I.

4.1.4

Recommendations

1 - Either
a)The rates of release of acidity from the various types and sources of
reject materials and perhaps lower shale sequences should be determined
by a qualified expert in the field of acid generation. Checks should
be made of the potential rates of alkalinity release of the assumed
calcareous materials. Using these values, a model should be developed
by a qualified consultant which would predict the potential generation
I
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•

of acid from these materials. The results of this analysis would be
used to detennine if these materials could be safely and pennanently
stored in the manner described or if alternative methods would have to
be investigated.

•

Or b)The mining plan be modified so as to ensure that potentially acid generating materials can be pennanently isolated hydrologically or
chemically (oxygen barrier) with due consideration of geotechnical and
mining operational constraints.
2.

It is strongly suggested that recommendation 1 a) be carried out
regardless of the development of an acceptable mining plan as
understanding of the potential reactivity of the acid generating
materials is essential for the proper management of the mine. In the
event of a deviation from the method of mining operation specified,
this infonnation will detennine the need for corrective action.

3.

The effectiveness and possible applicability of management practices
to reduce the quantity and improve the quality of any acid mine
drainage fonned should be investigated and these measures should be
incorporated in the mining plan where feasible with due consideration
to the findings of recommendation 1.

Assuming that an acceptable mining plan can be developed and
that the mine proceeds to production; it is rec0111nended that:
1.

In view
of acid
diction
agement

of the sensitivity of the receiving environment to discharges
mine ·drainage and given the uncertainties present in the preof acid generation potential and the effectiveness of manpractices it is reconrnended that a contingency plan be
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developed and in place prior to the start of any mining. This plan
would address what steps would be taken if acid mine drainage were
found in pit water, raw coal stockpile runoff, or thickener sludge
leachates. Drainage control facilities, treatment works, and chemicals must be in place and operative prior to the start of mining. The
design of these facilities would be based upon the approved mining
plan and the projected sources, quality, and quantity of acid mine
drainage that may be formed given a reasonable worst case scenario.
The plan would also describe what steps would be taken to ensure acid
mine drainage does not become a problem due to a shutdown of the
mining operation either temporarily or permanently.
2.

Further acid generation potential testing is required to establish
which stratigraphic units require special handling procedures. Drill
cores from pit 2-3S should be sampled in order to determine if the
lower shale sequences can be safely placed in the southern waste rock
dump or if alternative plans would be required. It is assumed that
this information would be gained prior to mining and that simple
changes could be made to the mining plan in order to accommodate the
necessary material management actions.

3. Ni t is recognized that the final mining plan has yet to b~ developed.
t/1t is suggested th~der no circumst~ should acid generating
materials be left on surface open to the atmosphere and the advocacy
of even allowing temporary storage is questionable. If temporary
storage is required on even a short term basis then it is recommended
that a finely crushed, strong acid consuming cover be placed on the
temporary piles and that comprehensive drainage control and monitoring
be initiated. Further treatments of the pile materials themselves may
be required before these rocks could be safely placed in the back
filled pits.
Additional detailed recommendations are set out in Appendix I.
I
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4.2

Heavy Metals

4.2.1
Issue.
Effluents from coal mining operations may, under
certain conditions, contain elevated levels of heavy metals. These metals
arise from the dissolution or direct oxidation of metal containing
minerals in the rock.
Dissolved heavy metals in waters polluted by mine drainage are
toxic to aquatic biota, however, actual toxicity is dependant on a number
of factors such as the fish species, age and stage of development, water
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen concentrations, total hardness, and
synergism with other pollutants. In general, fish mortality results from
exposure to high metal concentrations, but continuous exposure to low
metals concentrations can result in chronic effects, such as behavioural
changes, reproductive failure, or fry mortalities. Both ultimately affect
species survival. Heavy metal releases into surface waters could be particularly critical in the case of the Quinsam Coal mine given the sensitive nature of the receiving waters. Baseline receiving water monitoring
indicates that natural metal levels are very low and the water has low
buffering capacity (ie. low hardness). In addition transplanted coho fry
being "naive" hatchery fish - those not previously exposed to heavy metals
- may be more sensitive to small increases in metal levels than non-naive
fish (Chapman, 19783, Lorz, and McPherson, 19774).
The QCL Stage II report (Assessment of Acid Drainage Potential
for the Quinsam Coal Project. B.C. Research for Ker Priestman and Assocc.
Ltd. July 1979) noted that acid leachates from coal seams and some waste
materials were high in certain dissolved heavy metals, eg. cobalt, copper,
iron, manganese, nickel, chromium, and zinc, under low pH conditions.
Thus it was concluded by QCL that development of acid drainage would lead
to a 11 • • • serious multiple element effluent problem". It is not clear
what is meant by this statement since effective acid mine drainage treatment systems have been implemented elsewhere in B.C. However, they do
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I

tend to be expensive to construct and operate. Thus acid generation, its
prediction, control and treatment is directly relevant to the severi~y of
any potential heavy metals problem.
The Stage II addendum included results of some limited metal
analyses of waste rock samples. These data showed relatively hi gh total
metal concentratfons of some elements, ~rti~arl~ although levels
of Cu, Pb, and Zn were also relatively high. Fish toxicity tests (96 hr.
LC50 bioassays) were conducted on the seven composite samples upon which
acid generation tests were also conducted. As none of these samples
indicated a positive acid generation potential it is not surprising that
the waste rock materials tested were also non-toxic to fish.
Unfortunately, no metal analyses were performed on the test solutions in
order to indicate what quantity of metals could be released under non-acid
cond it fons.
Quinsam Coal ltd. suggests that although metal levels in the
effluent have not been projected, and it is recognized that such a
prediction would be extremely difficult even if a good data base were
available, they are not expected to be higher than background. This is
based on the fact that groundwater samples were not exceptionally high in
metals and groundwater pH is normally basic. Since groundwater quality
will no doubt change to some extend in the pits once mining occurs, and
weathering of waste rock material under these altered conditions may be
considerably different, a direct relationship to current conditions may
not be valid.

•

•

Mitigation.
Quinsam Coal Limited rely heavily on their
4.2.2
assessment that acid generation will not occur, hence metals will not be a
problem. They suggest in the Stage II Addendum, that should acid
conditions prevail, effluents will be treated at source for metals removal
presumably using lime precipitation as noted in the earlier Stage II
report. However, although techniques for control of acid mine drainage
(AMO) do exist they can be expensive to implement as evidenced by the
I
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experience at Equity Silver Mines, Westmin Resources (Western Mines
Division), and the Cominco Sullivan Mine. Moreover, the delays in
effecting AMO control on these mines would not be acceptable at Quinsam
Coal.
Conclusion.
The formation of AMO would result in the
4.2.3
development of heavy metal concentrations for which control may be both
difficult and expensive. Under non-acid conditions, metal problems would
be of less concern although some metal levels could be elevated. It is,
however, impossible to predict the levels likely to occur in the effluent. !
Accordingly, mitigation techniques and contingency plans for control of
metals should be available before the mine goes into operation.
4.2.4

Reconvnendations

1.

Follow recommendations set forth in the acid generation section.

2.

Develop a contingency plan and pollution abatement works before
operations commence.
eg. a) lime addition treatment facilities.
b) isolate any potential areas of AMO, oxidized waste rock or
rejects, eg. coal stockpiles, waste rock, and direct leachates
to a separate area for treatment.

3.

•

Effluent limits for heavy metals must be developed taking into
consideration the low receiving water background levels and the need
to protect natural and enhanced fish populations. These limits must
be at least as stringent as the lower level of the B.C. Pollution
Control Branch objectives •
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4.3

~

Nutrients

Effluents from coal mining operations generally
Issue.
4.3.1
contain elevated levels of dissolved inorganic nitrogen compounds, most of
which are derived from nitrogen-based explosives used in blasting. In
contact with water, nitrogen compounds are leached from the explosives and
from nitrogen products produced during detonation. The nitrogen
compounds consist primarily of nitrates with smaller concentrations of
nitrite ammonia and ammonium. Levels produced in any mining operation are
expected to vary depending on weather conditions, groundwater patterns,
amount and type of explosive used and operational control over blasting
activities. These nitrogen compounds can be toxic to fish and other
aquatic organisms, however the major concern at the QCL operation pertains
to the effects of elevated nitrate concentrations on primary productivity
(phytoplankton and periphyton growth) in the Quinsam system. Minor
increases in algal productivity could enhance overall fish production in
the system. However, major or excessive algal growth could have negative
impacts on water quality and fish production. In lakes, shifts in
phytoplankton species composition with associated changes in zooplankton
communities would be expected and problems associated with reduced
dissolved oxygen could be significant. Excessive periphyton growth in the
Quinsam River could negatively affect spawning areas by clogging gravels
and could modify benthic invertebrate communities through shifts in algal
species composition and alteration of benthic invertebrate habitats.
QCL initially utilized an estimate of 6% nitrogen loss from
explosives used in predicting impacts on the receiving water environment.
In subsequent discussions, they indicated that the 6% figure was likely
very conservative. Regardless of the nitrogen loss estimate ut i lized,
elevated nitrate levels in discharges from settling ponds are expected to
greatly exceed background levels during certain phases of the mining
operation. For example, a nitrogen (primarily nitrate) concentration of

•

I
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262.3 mg/l was predicted for one pond discharge Norecol5 (assuming a
nitrogen loss rate of 6%) compared with background nitrate levels of less
than 1 mg/l. The company in developing predictions about impact assumed a
phosphorous (dissolved orthophosphate) level of 0.02 mg/l in their
discharges. However, little information has been supplied to support this
figure. Soil disturbances from site preparation and mining activities
could increase the load of biologically available phosphate entering
receiving waters and in conjunction with the aforementioned nitrate
discharges contribute to increased algal growth.
In order to determine the impact of the discharges on algal
production, detailed nitrogen, phosphate and algal productivity information from receiving waters is required. Unfortunately, only limited
data are available rendering difficult and unreliable any predictions of
potential impact. The data do suggest that adequate levels of nitrate may
currently be available for algal growth and that without increase in
phosphate, excessive algal growth should not occur from the aforementioned
nitrate discharges. Without further information, however, it is not
possible to conclusively determine the effects of the nitrate discharges
or establish maximum allowable levels in the discharges.
4.3.2
Mitigation.
The company did not supply details of any
mitigative strategies for controlling and reducing nitrate levels in the
Stage II addendum. During discussions on this issue two possible control
methodologies were presented by the company. These are the development of
macrophyte communities in the settling ponds to take up nitrogen and the
use of pit and settling pond water for irrigating and fertilizing forested
land and reclamation areas. The applicability of these strategies to the
QCL proposal cannot be assessed without further detailed technical
information. In discussions with the company, a number of measures were
identified which could reduce the losses of nitrogen compounds in the
blasting operation. The use of these measures could assist in the
attainment of permitted discharge levels •

•

{
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4.3.3
Conclusion.
The mining development will result in settling
pond discharges with concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen
compounds, primarily nitrates, elevated compared with background levels.
There is insufficient infonnation on natural levels of nitrate, phosphate
and algal productivity in the Quinsam system to predict the potential
impacts on receiving water quality or acceptable concentrations in the
pond discharges. Mitigative techniques for controlling and reducing
nitrogen levels suggested by the company have not been supported by
detailed technical information. Should nitrogen prove to be a limiting
nutrient in the Quinsam system or if elevated phosphate levels in the mine
discharges occur, phytoplankton and periphyton growth in response to
nutrient inputs could be excessive with negative impacts on the fishery
resource.
Under low flow conditions the levels of Nitrate in the sedimentation pond discharges predicted by the company (based on the 6% loss
rate) are unacceptably high.
4.3.4

•

Recormnendations.

1.

The company should conduct an approved baseline monitoring program
to detennine natural levels of phosphorus and nitrogen species in
Middle Quinsam Lake, Long Lake and the Quinsam River. Sampling
effort should be concentrated on low flow periods in the Quinsam
River.

2.

In conjunction with (i) above, algal samples should be collected on
a pre-detennined basis to detennine cellular N:P ratios.

3.

An assessment of phosphate levels expected in pond discharges should
be carried out to detennine the range in values which could be
anticipated over the life of the mine.

i
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4.

A detailed examination of the proposed nitrogen reducing techniques
{macrophyte uptake and irrigation/fertilization) should be conducted
to determine their feasibility and acceptability as nitrogen control
strategies.

5.

From the results of the above investigation, limits on the nitrogen
{and phosphorus) content of sedimentation pond discharges should be
established and included in the terms of the waste discharge permits
for the ponds.
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4.4

Sediment Control

4.4.1
Issue.
Surface mining operations by their very nature have
a potential to generate large volumes of sediment. Unless properly
controlled, sediment losses may have significant impact on receiving
waters. Therefore, the mine developer must include a comprehensive
erosion and sediment control plan for the construction, operation and
abandonment of the mining activity.
4.4.2
Effects of Sediment.
The deposition of excessive fine
1 sediment on the bottom of lakes and streams can eliminate habitat for
aquatic insects; reduce the density, biomass and diversity of aquatic
insects; reduce the permeability of spawning gravels; and block the
inter-change of subsurface and surface waters. The effects of suspended
sediment on the aquatic system are more direct. Photosynthesis may be
reduced because of reduction in light penetration, fish migration may be
affected; fish may not be able to feed under turbid conditions and
suspended solids may interfere with efficient respiration. Young
salmonids are particularly susceptible to gill irritation caused by turbid
waters, which in turn exposes them to infection by fungi and bacteria.
Unless a catastrophic event occurs (eg. complete loss of
settling pond's contents) it is unlikely that suspended solids l evels
would be sufficiently high to cause direct fish mortalities. Given the
naturally low levels of suspended solids (ie. <10 mg/l) in the Middle
Quinsam and Long Lake system, any discharge containing suspended solids in
excess of 25 mg/l could affect biological productivity in receiving waters
depending upon the total load of solids introduced and dispersion
characteristics within the lake-river system. These effects could be
either short-term or long-term depending upon whether the material is
flushed out of the system during high flows or remains in the systems as
deposited sediment.

•
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4.4.3
Mitigation.
The Quinsam Water Management Plan outlined in
the Stage II Addendum Reports incorporates the major concepts discussed
in detail in Appendix II to minimize the impact of sediment loss from the
site on the Quinsam Lake and River system. This includes:

•

- a sequential mine development plan to minimize the number of
pits in operation at any one time
- a sequential clearing, mining and reclamation plan to minimize
the disturbed areas available to erosion at any one time
- diversion of runoff water from upland areas around the mine
site to reduce sediment loads from disturbed areas
- buffer zones between the pits and lakes and rivers
- placement of haul roads away from the lakes and rivers as
much as possible to minimize the impact of fugitive dust and
sediment losses
- provision of major channels interposed between the pits, haul
roads to spoil piles and the rivers or lakes to convey
sediment laden runoff to the settling ponds for treatment
prior to discharge
- provision of settling ponds as a second line of defence to
erosion control to achieve effluent quality of 25 mg/l for a
10 year return storm an 28 mg/l for a 200 year return storm.
Other design features include: staged settling in two ponds
in sequence, and flocculant addition to achieve the desired
effluent quality
4.4.4
Conclusions.
The prov1s1on of properly designed roads,
diversion channels, settling ponds and outlet works does not guarantee
that there will be no sediment loss to the Quinsam River system from the
proposed mining activity. Therefore, the company must develop a
comprehensive monitoring, inspection and maintenance program to detect

•
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potential problems at an early stage and to ensure that erosion and
sediment control practices are implemented and working properly. This
requires the commitment of senior management and operational st~ff all the
way down to the truck and shovel operators.

'

4.4.5
Recommendations The following areas need to be developed in
further detail:
- at-source runoff erosion control practices for spoil piles,
haul roads and diversion channels to be used at the mine site
- dust suppression practices to minimize the impact of fugitive
dust from haul roads, coal piles, dragline operations and
exposed areas of the mine site
- at-source containment and treatment facilities at the
preparation plant and maintenance buildings to prevent oil and
other contaminants or possibly acid mine drainage from
entering settling pond No. 4.

)
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4.5

Groundwater

The Quinsam proposal requires that mine pits be
4.5.1
Issue
excavated well below the levels of Middle Quinsam Lake and Long Lake. In
addition the operation has the potential to generate contaminated water
which could enter the groundwater system. These factors have led to
concerns that the mining operation could result in reduction of the
already minimal flows and water levels which occur in dry periods, or to
the contamination of the Quinsam system via groundwater flows.
I

!

•

4.5.2
Mitigation
In preparation of the Stage II Addendum, Quinsam
Coal conducted a hydrogeological investigation to determine groundwater
quality and flows.
A site specific hydrogeological drilling program was initiated
and carried out becaus~ the topography and geological setting of the
Quinsam region suggested the presence of faults or fracture zones that
could conceivably provide for the storage and movement of large volumes of
groundwater. In essence, the problem could be detrimental to any mining
operation proposed and to the surface waters of the Quinsam system. This
first assumption was real and a comprehensive hydrogeological study was
completed, the integrity of which cannot be challenged.
Most of the test holes drilled to determine the position and
extent of the coal measures were open and available for measurement of
water levels and hence the confirmation of a piezometric surface (ie.
water-table} of each upland area. The adjacent lowland or valley areas
were suspect as major fault or fracture zones and hence it was imperative
that such areas be analyzed hydrogeologically to determine not only those
geological materials present but also their attitudes and structures. The
drilling program proved the non-existence of faults or fracture zones and
revealed the presence of closed bedrock erosion channels filled with

\'
(
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relatively impenneable materials deposited during the advance or retreat
stages of the last major glaciation in the Campbell River area. No
significant volumes of groundwater were found and the drill holes extended
not only through the Comox Fonnation but continued into the underlying
volcanic basement complex.
4.5.3
Conclusion.
The Hydrogeological report confirms, in that
section dealing with structure, that the mining block is structurally
complex, localized faulting is recognized in the Comox Fonnation but the
fractures have been sealed with calcite. The areal extent of the bedrock
channels have not been identified precisely but their recognition as
channels rather than fault zones preclude any argument.
The Long Lake Fault zone is the only major fault structure which
has been identified and it is a linear structural zone which is not part
of the proposed pit areas (ref p. 34, Vol. I Brown Erdman and Associates
ltd.)
4.5.4

Recommendations

1.

The Hydrogeological report recommends continued monitoring of
groundwater levels and these recommendations are endorsed.

2.

Further drill cores should be taken in the area between Long Lake and
pits lS and 2-3S in order to prove the structural integrity of the pit
walls in this area and to confirm that the Long lake fault zone would
not generate adverse groundwater flows.

•
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4.6

•

Port Development - Middle Bay

4.6.1
Issue.
In its critique of the QCL Stage II report the DOE/
DFO Task Force generally agreed with the concept of a barge loading
facility at Middle Bay as compared to a large open 45,000 tonne coal
stockpile and loadout facility at Tyee Spit. It recommended, however,
that more detailed studies specific to the area be undertaken to identify
and resolve potential environmental impacts.
A spring/summer sampling program was completed by QCL to provide
seasonal data on phytoplankton, zooplankton and intertidal and subtidal
fauna and flora in the vicinity of the proposed facility. Fish sampling
was also conducted.
While considerable data have been generated, the analysis
presented in the report often does not provide a clear description and
assessment of habitat and biological communities potentially affected by
the project.
Despite this difficulty it appears that the Middle Bay site for
the barge loadout facility is not incompatible with fish and migratory
bird habitat protection requirements. The habitat pennanently altered is
relatively small and pilings should provide a stable substrate for
colonization of algal and invertebrate species. The habitat is not unique
in the area and is considered of low to moderate productivity. The area
serves as a migration route for juvenile salmon but it does not appear to
offer prime rearing habitat.

!

4.6.2
Mitigation.
Although impacts and mitigation are not
described in detail, the report indicates that the design of the pilings
and spacing will minimize loss of eelgrass and kelp habitats, that no
contaminated water will enter the bay and that scheduling of construction
will avoid sensitive periods.
The handling and storage facilities at Middle Bay are proposed
to be covered to prevent fugitive coal dust •
•
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Barges will be equipped with water sprays for the control of coal dust.

'

4.6.3
Conclusion.
It appears that the construction and operations
of the barge loading facility should not result in significant impacts on
fish, fish habitat or migratory birds. The potential area affected is
small and sensitivity is assessed as low as to moderate. Detailed
construction and operation plans and schedules must be reviewed, however,
to ensure that losses of productive fish habitat are eliminated or
compensated for, if necessary, and that water quality is maintained.
Design and operating plans for the dust control equipment must also be
reviewed. All aspects of construction and operation should be considered
with respect to potential impacts on marine organisms. For example,
extensive night lighting may increase predation on fish and should
therefore be avoided or designed to prevent this side effect.
4.6.4
Reconunendations. Detailed construction and operation plans and
schedules must be prepared and approved in order to ensure that losses ,of
productive fish habitat are eliminated or compensated for if necessary,
that water quality is maintained and fugitive dust is minimized.

•

•
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4.7

Assurance of Mitigation

Construction and operation of the proposed coal mine
Issue.
4.7.1
is not an inherently safe operation for the aquatic resources of the
region. Failure to undertake or maintain the proposed mitigation measures
may result in severe damage to valuable resources such as hatchery or wild
fish stocks. Particularly during construction of the drainage control
measures, care must be taken to ensure that erosion and transport of
sediment is continuously controlled. The handling and monitoring of acid
generating wastes is also an environmentally sensitive matter requiring
sustained attention. On abandonment either after completion of the mining
program or at any intermediate stage for whatever reason including market
failure or economics, there must be assurance that necessary reclamation
will be completed. Similarly, acid mine drainage treatment and
sedimentation ponds must be maintained and operated until no long required
for the protection of the aquatic resources of the Quinsam River system.
4.7.2
Mitigation.
QCL has proposed that a monitoring program will
be developed under the guidance of the already established Monitoring Subcommittee of the Coal Guidelines Steering Committee. The company will
implement the program with audit monitoring undertaken by various
governmental agencies according to their mandates.
An on site laboratory will be provided. The company will employ
an Environmental Engineer on the staff at the mine to ensure that
appropriate environmental protection measures such as drainage control are
in place prior to mining activities.
The terms of waste discharge or refuse pennits issued by the
province may include requirements for monitoring of discharges.
The company has proposed a reclamation plan for mined out and
disturbed areas. The plan requires reclamation work to continue four
years after mining of the proven surface deposit reserves of coal is
completed •
•
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The Province of B.C. under its Coal mines Regulation Act,
regulates reclamation of the land surfaces.
4.7.3

Conclusions.

1.

Responsibility for environmental protection and monitoring fs divided
between the company and a number of government agencies. There is no
mechanism in government for undertaking a holistic review of the
monitoring and inspection programs conducted by various parties.

2.

Unless special financial arrangements are made there is a possibility
that the company will not maintain or complete the reclamation
measures necessary for environmental protection.

3.

There is no clear avenue for the public to obtain an environmental
status report on the project.

4.7.4

•

Recommendations.

1.

The Monitoring Sub Committee should recommend a structure for
reporting and consolidating monitoring results so that a comprehensive
and regular environmental reporting program is established.

2.

A joint federal/provincial strategy should be devised to provide for
adequate surveillance of the construction and early operational phases
of the mine. A considerable variety of expertise will be required to
encompass the range of problems anticipated.

3.

Prior to commencement of construction of the mine the Company should
prepare a 'Procedures Manual' setting out the methods to be used by
all persons operating on the site for works such as drainage,

.

•
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sedimentation control, revegetation, assessment of acid generation
potential, etc. By the use of this Proceedures Manual and other
appropriate techniques the staff employed in construction and
operation of the mine should be given specific instruction on
environmental protection requirements.

•

4.

The environmental control officer employed on the site by the company
must have sufficient authority to ensure that environmental protection
measures are properly completed and where necessary have precedence
over the production objectives of the mine.

5.

Financial bonding of the company should be required to ensure that
sufficient funds are available whenever required to maintain or
complete reclamation works should the company fail to do so •
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5

MINOR POINTS ARISING FROM THE STAGE II ADDENDUM REVIEW

5.1

Precipitation

5.1.1
The consultant states {Volume 2, p. 3-20) that "The average
annual precipitation in the Quinsam Coal Project areas has been
estimated as 1185 lllTI, approximately 75-80% of that recorded at Campbell
River. Campbell River values were reduced .to represent a rain shadow
effect, identifed by Coligado {1980)." The reference is noted as being
"in press."
In discussion with Coligado, he states the above reference
should be "personal communication", i.e. the report is not being publ ished. Further his conclusion was based on three years of record of
summer precipitation amounts only. Thus the conclusion that annual
precipitation at the mine site is 75-80% of that at Campbell River is
suspect.
5.1. 2

5.1.3
In the preliminary designs offered by Quinsam Coal {Ker,
Priestman and Associate Report) the 1185 lllTI figure was apparently
derived for the purpose of estimating make-up water available for the
Coal preparation plant in a dry year. A different set of data was used
for estimating peak rainfall and runoff events.
5.1.4
It is concluded therefore that the detailed work was properly
executed but the summary information on precipitation presented in the
Addendum report is not sufficiently reliable for general use.

~.2

Coal Dust Control Measures

5.2.1
Measures for control of coal dust have been mentioned
elsewhere in this review in connection with pit operations and with the
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barge loading tenninal. On the coal haulage route there is the potential
for fugitive dust to accumulate in roadside ditches and wash into streams
and rivers.
5.2.2
The Company proposes to use covered trucks for haulage of coal
from the preparation plant to the barge loading facility. From our
experience with unit coal trains it may also be necessary to wash the
exterior of these vehicles to minimize the dispersion of coal dust along
the haul route. Prior to implementation of the proposed haulage system
the measures for control of fugitive coal dust from tracks should be
reviewed •

•

(.1
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APPENDIX I

ACID GENERATION POTENTIAL AT THE QUINSAM COAL PROJECT

This appendix presents detailed comments on the potential for
the generation of acid mine drainage at the Quinsam coal project.
Information reviewed include the Stage II Report, Stage II Addendum, the
Nov. 9, 1982 letter from T.E. Milner to J.M. Millen and views gained from
the Nov. 8, 1982 meeting with representatives of Quinsam Coal, their
consultants, and the DOE/DFO Task Force. The con111ents presented are based
on this information, experience with acid mine drainage prediction and
generation in B.C., a literature review on the subject, and discussions
with some North American experts in the field.
The comments are divided into discussion on the prediction of
the potential for acid generation from waste rock and a separate
discussion specific to reject materials, followed by consideration of the
effect of the water table on acid mine drainage production, management
practices to reduce acid mine drainage, treatment of acid mine drainage,
conclusions, and recommendations •

•
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PREDICTION OF POTENTIAL ACID GENERATION FROM WASTE ROCK
•

Quinsam Coal used the results of neutralizing potential and
sulfur assays from four cores to estimate the acid generation potential of
the waste rock. Cores were split into various intervals and subsamples
submitted to B.C. Research and Min-En laboratories for analyses. While it
would have been desirable to have more numerous analyses of separate
samples from each lithologic unit, the results from the cores assayed give
a fair assessment of the relative acid generation potential of the waste
rock section.
Both Min-En laboratories and B.C. Research determined the total
sulfur by standard techniques. In fact, the values obtained by each lab
agree quite well (Table 1). All the sulfur present was assumed to be
reactive which is conservative. Moreover, one mole of sulfur was assumed
to produce one mole of acid and thus the critical calcium carbonate/
sulphur (CaC03/S) ratio would be 3.125. Again, this is a conservative
assumption since in practice one mole of sulfur would produce less than
one mole of acid.
Min-En laboratories apparently determined their CaC03 content
by a hot acid digestion method. This method may overestimate the theoretical neutralization potential (NP) available. In general, the cold acid
titration method used by B.C. Research to determine neutralization potential is probably preferable. The CaC03 analysis results can be converted
to an equivalent neutralization potential by dividing by 3.125. The
Min-En lab neutralization potential/acid production potential ratios were
about 23% higher than those results from B.C. Research although individual
ratios were 'up to 86% greater (Table 2).
The CaC03/S ratios obtained from the Min-En lab were used,
along with the B.C. Research test data to predict acid generation potential. The Min-En data in particular exhibits a number of inconsistencies
when comparing the results of various cores. Core sections which should
have been geologically similar sometimes gave quite different CaC03/S
ratios. Only two core intervals, however, had CaC03/S ratios below

•
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the critical value. Since the 22.4-30 m section of P2-1C had a caco3/S
of 2.75 while 22.4-39.4 m had a ratio of 1.69, then by simple algebra the
30.0-39.4 m section would have a lower ratio of 0.83 CaC03/S. The
accuracy of this type of calculation is not clear in light of the data
inconsistencies noted above.
It is estimated that up to 2oi of the shales and siltstones
between seams 1 and 2 are potentially acid generating. This appears to be
a conservative assumption since only one hole out of the four intersected
potentially acid generating materials (excluding the coal seams
themselves) and this hole, P2-1C, was actually located outside of a
proposed pit boundary. Moreover, these results were not supported from
analysis of samples obtained from a hole drilled within the 2N Pit.
The depositional environment may be important in assessing the
relative acid generating capability of the strata. It is noted in the addendum that there were two distinct depositional cycles. The lower cycle
includes the shale, siltstone, mudstone and coal seam one and _was generated in a quiescent coastal swamp or lagoon. The upper cycle includes the
calcareous sandstone, minor siltstone and mudstone, and coal seams two and
three and was generated in a higher energy fluvial deltaic environment.
The acid generating waste rocks are primarily in the lower cycle which
tends to support Caruccio's (9) observations that potentially acid
generating materials may preferentially be deposited in marine
environments.
The development of an acid-base account is a standard method
used at the south-eastern U.S. coal mines to determine the potential for
acid generation. The method basically compares the titratable neutralizers and potential acidity expressed in mg/l as CaC03 for each stratigraphic
unit. The pH of pulverized rock samples in water is also considered. The
net acid-base account for the overall stratigraphic sections gives an
indication of the potential for acid generation of a blended spoil pile
while results from individual lithologic units indicate the need for
special handling procedures for strong acid producing materials (Figure 1)
(1) •
•
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The Min-En laboratory CaCOJ/S ratios and B.C. Research acid
generation test results for the deep cores give an estimate of the
acid-base account for the pits studied. The calculations provided in the
letter from T.E. Milner also examined the acid-base account for the JN and
2N pits. Those calculations were modified by using the B.C. Research
rathern than Min-En laboratory CaCOJ/S ratios and also include the
CaCOJ/S ratio for the rejects:
For Pit JN
- Calculate revised NP:
for hole PS (9.2-66.Sm) use NP/S ratio of 2.4 instead of J.J
•
CaCOJ equivalent = J.125 x 1.45 x 2.4 = 10.9% CaCOJ equiv •
- Assume S = 1.45% as per letter.
Net CaCOJ = 10.9-J.125 x 1.45 = 6.4% instead of 10.44% in letter.
- Calculate new CaCOJ available:
= 4J.6 x 106 x 0.064 = 2.8 x l06mJ
- Acid Generating Materials remain as J61000 mJ
- Revised acid consuming/acid generating ratio is 7.8 rather than 12.6

..

For Pit 2N
- Calculate revised NP:
for hole P6 (5.5-60.1 m) use NP/S ratio of 1.8 instead of 2.4
:. CaCOJ equivalent = J.125 x 1.7 x 1.8 = 9.6% CaCOJ equiv.
- Assume S = 1.7% as per letter
Net CaCOJ = 9.6 - J.125 x 1.7 = 4.J% instead of 7.2% in letter.
- Calculate new CaCOJ available:
= JJ.6 x 106 x 0.04J = 1.4 x l06mJ
- Acid Generating Materials remain as 204,700 mJ
- Revised acid consuming/acid generating ratio is 6.8 rather than 11.8
The above calculations and those contained in the letter should have been
done on a weight basis but since a ratio is determined, it makes little
difference.

•
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The acid-base account indicates fairly strong net theoretical
acid consuming potentials for the entire section of core from the 3N and
2N Pits. Similar acid base accounts results would probably be expected
for other pits.
Mines in B.C. have generally used the B.C. Research test method
in order to estimate the acid-base account. The results of the B.C.
Research acid generating test for several mines in Canada is shown in
Table 4. The test has been fairly effective in predicting acid generation
of which experience at Equity Silver Mines is most notable. The composite
Quinsam Coal waste rock (Table 3) has a net acid consumption roughly equal
to the Brenda sample, Carolin overburden, or Westmin Lynx settling pond
berms. None of those materials are believed to be actually producing acid
mine water.
It was stated at the November 8 meeting that only acid consuming
sandstones and glacial till will be placed in the northern out of pit
dump. The southern dump would be primarily sandstone and glacial till,
however, some acid generating shales may be placed in these piles. The
deposit of potentially acid generating materials on surface, in general,
presents the greatest potential threat for acid generation from waste rock
materials. It is difficult, however, to assess the risk, since there is
no acid generating test for drill core from pits lS, 2 & 3S. It is
believed that the quantity of acid generating materials is small and the
conceptual plan of placing such materials in the centre of a large acid
consuming mass would likely be effective in controlling acid generation.
If these shales, for example, were found to be only marginally net acid
producers then this plan would involve a very minimal risk. If the shales
have a large net acid production capability then the potential risk from
surface disposal may not be acceptable and alternative management
procedures would be necessary •

•
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2

PREDICTION OF POTENTIAL ACID GENERATION FROM REJECTS

2.1

Definition of the Problem

It is assumed here that "rejects" included coarse and fine
preparation plant rejects and also rider seams and other potentially high
pyritic layers in direct contact with coal seams which could be separated
during the mining operation.
The prediction of acid generation from the reject material poses
a more difficult problem than the waste rock due to the small particle
size, low NP/$ ratio and possible different acidity and alkalinity release
kinetics. This matter was considered by a task force established by the
West Virginia Department of Natural Resources to assess the problem of
acid mine drainage at some coal mines in West Virginia (10). The task
force concluded that "potentially acidic coal refuse placed in surface
mine areas may cause future problems, in that such refuse is often much
more toxic than overburden, and may greatly complicate water pollution
control" and recommended that "an in•depth study of the chemical
characteristics of the refuse and of the site conditions be made prior to
such disposal."
At Quinsam Coal much of the reject material will be less than
0.5 mm. Kleinman et al (2) in experiments in the high sulfur coals from
the eastern U.S. obtained a fairly consistent doubling of acid production
and iron concentrations in both sterile and 1nnoculated (Thiobaccilus
Ferrooxidans) tests when particle size was reduced by an order of
magnitude (0.2-20 cm to 0.02-0.2 cm). Clearly surface area . plays a part
in promoting acid generation.
In general, the coal seams have a lower acid neutralization to
acid production ratio than the potentially acid generating sections of the
P2-1C hole.

•

.

•
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TABLE 5

ACID NEUTRALIZATION/ACID PRODUCTION RATIOS FOR POTENTIALLY
ACID GENERATING MATERIALS FROM QUINSAM COAL

sAfllSLE LocATION
P2-1C (22.4 - 39.4 m)
P2-1C (22.4 - 30.0 m)
1 N Rider
No. 2 Seam
No. 3 Seam
No. lS Seam
Comp. of lN Seam
*note that the cr1t1cal ratio is 1.0.

RATIO
0.54
0.88
0.08
0.28
0.34
0.21
1.0

The results of the acid generation potential tests presented in
the Stage II Report indicate that the coal seams 2,3 and lS are net acid
producers (Table 3) as indicated by both B.C. Research's screening
chemical and confirming microbiological analyses. The lN seam acid
consumption/acid generation ratio is equal to the critical value.
Groundwater from a coal outcrop (OP-11-2) exhibited the
- 4.6 units
following characteristics: pH
T. Alk - 2.60 mg/l as HC03
Acidity - 23 mg/l as CaC03
T. S04 - 172 mg/l
D. Al
- 0.80 mg/l
D. Mn - 0.59 mg/l
D. Zn - 0.76 mg/l
These data and the results of the tests discussed above indicate
that given favourable conditions the reject material may generate acid
mine drainage.
The addendum indicates that the preparation plant rejects will
be placed near the pit bottoms in the vicinity of their origin and covered
with calcareous sandstones and shales "which will ensure that acid
generation will not occur during or after mining." It is also suggested
•

.
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that pits will form a depression in the potentiometric surface allowing
the flow of high pH groundwater into the pits and any localized acidic
waters will be neutralized by high pH groundwaters

•

11

11

•

2.2

General Principles
The overiding principle in the generation of acid mine water is
that if the alkalinity released by materials or that already present in
the contacting waters exceeds the acidity produced then the system remains
neutral or basic. In this case, the bacteria responsible for catalyzing
the acid generation reactions are inhibited and the solubility of Fe+2
and Fe+3 are reduced - both factors inhibit acid producton. If on the
other hand, the acidity generated exceeds the alkalinity then the
solubility of FeS2 is enhanced and the acid production is increased.
The resulting low pH allows the bacteria to become established ·and puts
Fe+3 into solution which increases the acidity. Once the acid
reaction begins it becomes self propagating and all acid-producing
mechanisms interact in a synergistic manner (3).
The ra.te of release of acidity and alkalinity in some cases becomes extremely important. These factors are not considered by either the
Min-En laboratories or B.C. Research test and most importantly are not in'
eluded in the acid-base account. For the majority of cases where the
CaCOJ/S ratio is high this factor is probably of less importance than
those where the CaCOJ/S ratio is close to the critical value or where
the rate of release of acidity and alkalinity are significantly
different.
The B.C. Research test method has been used rather successfully
to predict acid mine drainage at mines in Canada. Tests have been
conducted on ores, tailings, and waste rock materials. Each material
however is disposed of separately and each type of material has a characteristic grain size distribution. The kinetics of the rate of release of
acidity and alkalinity could be ignored in most of these examples.

•

•
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In certain cases, however, the kinetic rates of release of
alkalinity and acidity should be considered. The alkalinity present in an
infiltrating water is generally limited by the partial pressure of carbon
dioxide (4). Carbon dioxide in water generates carbonic acid and a
soluble phase of carbonate which yields bicarbonate ion and attendent
divelent cations under the pH ranges normally encountered in natural
waters (generally between pH 6.4 and 8.4) (5). The alkalinity may be
calculated by the following equation:
log Ca++ (mg/l) = 2.56 + 0.362 log pC02 and
1 mole Ca++= 2 moles of bicarbonate alkalinity (4)
When the infiltrating waters have achieved carbonate-bicarbonate
equilibria, additional contact with calcium carbonate does not significantly increase the alkalinity of the system. The amount of alkalinity is
fixed by the partial pressure of C02 and the time of contact. Regardless
of the amount of calcium carbonate present, the solubility of the carbonate and hence the alkalinity is limited by geochemical constraints (6).
Under natural conditions, the amount of alkalinity present may
be only 40 mg/l as CaC03. Under other conditions, especially where an
effective mulch cover has been established, the partial pressure of carbon
dioxide is increased and the alkalinity may be 380 mg/l as CaC03 (4).
The maximum value attainable is about 700 mg/l as CaC03 (6). Once
equilibrium conditions have been achieved, the alkalinity is at a maximum
and further increases in the amount of carbonate material or contact time
would not effectively produce more alkalinity (6).
The maximum rate of acidity allowable can be calculated from the
rate of infiltration and the alkalinity present for neutralization. Rates
of acidity release above this rate could result in acid mine drainage. It
is important to note that the rate of release of acidity is generally not
subject to the solubility limitation as for alkalinity. Moreover,

•
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Kleinman et al (2) has shown that the bacteria responsible for catalyzing
the acid production reactions are capable of colonizing and acidifying
natural pyritic environments at an initial pH up to 6.9 although they do
not spread until their environment pH is much below that value.
Caruccio (4) conducted kinetic leaching experiments with samples
of eastern U.S. coals with somewhat similar pyritic sulfur levels to that
of the Quinsam Coal rejects (about 0.6% P.S.). The results of this experiment are shown in Figure 2. The sample in Caruccio's tests ~hich contained 0.6% pyritic sulfur had only coarse-grained relatively unreactive
pyrite while the sample containig 0.88% P.S. contained virtually all reactive 11 framboidal 11 pyrite with leaching rates of about 0.04 mg H+/lOOg/
day and 0.3 mg H+/100 g/day, respectively. Clearly then the type of pyritic sulfur is important in determining the relative acidity release rates.
(The type of pyritic sulphur may vary within the Quinsam lease area since
the coal seams were formed in different depositional environments).
Other factors complicate the prediction of the rate of release
of acidity from the reject material including:

•

a) possible compaction and consolidation of the materials which would
reduce water infiltration and oxygen diffusion;
b) varying depths of overlying calcareous materials both during
backfilling and on completion (different depths on low wall and high
wall). A greater depth would increase the pore length of oxygen
diffusion reducing the effective quantity available at depth;
c) channelization of the backfilled pile whereby water and air would have
a direct free flowing path to potentially acid generating materials;
d) compaction and revegetation of the surface which would reduce both
oxygen and water transfer;
e) changing percolation pathways in the spoil and acid generating
materials exposing fresh materials for reaction;
f) sealing zones of the acid generation material by cementation and
precipitation of insoluble salts when acid conditions temporarily
subside.
•
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While many of these factors are difficult or impossible to
model, scenarios can be fonnulated to predict effects. Moreover, the rate
release kinetic experiments can be conducted under worst case conditions
thus affording a margin of safety for "real world" applications.
2.J

Application of Kinetic Release Theory to Quinsam Coal Materials
The rejects . from Quinsam Coal will be largely placed in pits 2N
and JN (Milner's letter). The average thickness of the layer might be 2.1
m for pit JN and 1.4 m for pit 2N although thinner or thicker sections
would almost certainly be present. This layer of relatively fine grained
material containing potentially reactive pyrite would be overlain by a
thick unit of largely coarse grained calcareous material. It is assumed
that a layer of this calcareous material would be placed over the rejects
i1m1ediately upon placement in the bottom of the pits. The rate of release
of acidity from this reject material is unknown but may be rapid. The
rate of release of the alkalinity from the calcareous material and the
amount potentially present in the infiltrating waters can be assumed from
theoretical principles previously discussed.
Samples of ground water around the Quinsam Coal project
contained biocarbonate alkalinity of 185-480 mg/l as CaCOJ indicating
relatively high partial pressures of C02 and a good mulch cover in the
area. The waters infiltrating the backfilled pits, however, would not be
expected to contain as much CaCOJ since there would be no vegetative
cover. During mining, for example the alkalinity may be only 40 mg/l as
CaCOJ. Since this directly infiltrating water and not the naturally
flowing ground water is the major source of water to the backfilled pits,
the available alkalinity for neutralization of acid mine drainage would be
expected to be less than 100 mg/l as CaCOJ during much of the year.
The actual rate of release of acidity from the Quinsam Coal reject material is not known although .simple leach flask or column experiments could be run in order to estimate this value. It is noted that the
•

•
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coarse and fine rejects and thickener solids exhibit different acidity release rates. Again if the acidity release rate of these materials exceeds
the alkalinity available then there is a potential for acid mine drainage
if measures are not taken to ensure that oxygen or water does not come in
contact with these materials.

•

•

•
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3

EFFECT OF THE WATER TABLE ON ACID MINE DRAINAGE PRODUCTION

It is stated in the addendum that the rejects and other
potentially acid generating materials will be covered by groundwater when
the system returns to its premining regime. Most researchers agree that
placement of potentially acid generating materials below water level is an
effective way to prevent acid mine drainage since oxygen transfer is
limited by oxygen solubility in water. Kleinman (2) also showed that the
catalyzing bacteria are ineffective below the water table.
During Quinsam Coal mining operations, however, it is unlikely
that the reject layers would be inundated on a continuous basis. The
addendum indicates that backfilling procedures will be carried out by end
dumping which allows a certain amount of particle segregation with larger
blocks of material typically located at the toe of the slope. Also, "this
practice in effect, inhibits plugging of the toe and allows the backfilled
areas to be relatively free draining". The ground water seeping from the
pit wall may flow down the wall and along the pavement without
establishing a phreatic surface in the backfilled materials.
Since the
quantity of water infiltrating the backfill via precipitation is far
greater than the groundwater, these infiltrating waters may contribute to
a temporary water table. A fluctuating water table within the reject
layer may aggravate the situation, however, as the materials are
cyclically wetted or dried. Oxygen may be drawn into the layer on drying
cycles while water is provided during wetting periods.
In order for this method of acid mine drainage control to
guarantee a measure of effectiveness, the rejects and other potentially
acid generating materials must be permanently inundated with water from
the time that they are first backfilled.
It has been noted (7) that submergence of potentially acid
generating materials is a sound approach as long as the sulfur is in the
pyritic or organic form. This may not be true if the material has been
extensively exposed to the at~osphere during the mining process or where
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the spoil contains indigenous acid products. The sulphate content of the
rock may be an indication of the presence of sulphate salts usually FeS04,
CaS04, MgS04, Al2(S04)3, and MnS04. Both the acidic FeS04, Al2(S04)3,
and MgS04 salts and the nonacidic CaS04 and MgS04 salts would probably
be rapidly released to the groundwater. The initial release could be
major with a minor long tenn release from this source. As shown by the
data in T. Milner's letter, the coal seams contain about 0.01% S04
except seam 2 which is 0.03%. The rejects then would be expected to
release very little sulphate salts unless they were allowed to
significantly weather during mining and temporary surface stockpiling.
Upon abandonment, the pits will eventually fill with water and
this is expected to prevent long tenn acid generaton. However this
infilling may take several years to inundate the acid generating layers
and acid production may continue during this period. Any acid water
present would be diluted by the infiltrating waters and would not be
released from the pits until the hydraulic gradients reversed back to
their original pre-mining direction. The quality of the pit water at that
time would be a function of the quantity and quality of acid mine drainage
water present and the infiltrating water and groundwater providing the
neutralization and dilution. It is recognized that pit water treatment
could be conducted during pit infilling to improve the quality prior to
release.

•

•
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4

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES TO REDUCE ACID MINE DRAINAGE

If oxygen and water contact with potentially acid generating
materials cannot ~e prevented, management practices can be implemented to
reduce the amount of contact or to enhance neutralization of drainage
formed. These management practices may be effective in reducing the
quantity and improving the quality of acid mine drainage. Examples of
such management practices include:
1.

controlled drilling and blasting to allow for accurate material
segregation during excavation;

2. maximization of potentially acid generating materials particle size
and minimization of the particle size of neutralization materials;
3.

pit cleaned prior to backfilling if the coal seam or associated rocks
are potentially acid generating;

4.

acid consuming materials placed on the floor of the pit against the
pitwalls. This may include 4-6 feet on the floor and a 10-20 foot
thick column against the pitwalls;

5.

potentially acid generating materials placed so that they are
completely surrounded by acid consuming materials;

6.

the final material placed should be acid consuming and could be finely
shot during excavation or pulverized by tracking with equipment as it
is placed;

7.

encapsulation of potentially acid generating materials in a till,
clay, or plastic envelope;
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8.

use of infiltration galleries to control the hydrology of the backfill
banks;

9.

placement of a till or ccimpacted clay layer on the surface as soon as
practically possible;

10.

•

establishment of a vigorous surface vegetation as soon as possible.

Although theoretically of value, the extent of the actual
benefits realized by implementing these practices at mining operations has
not been proven. Extensive research on this topic is currently underway
in the south eastern U.S. (8).
_The applicability of these methods to Quinsam Coal has not been
investigated but several of them and other alternatives may be effective.
It is recognized that both the proposed method of managing
reject materials and possible alternative methods would have to be
considered from a geotechnical view. In particular, compaction of reject
materials of optimum moisture content may be necessary to achieve
sufficient shear strength to allow support of the backfilled sandstones
and shales. Geotechnical considerations and an acid generation control
plan which relies on continuous inundation of the reject layer, for
example, may be mutually exclusive. Clearly, potential slope stability
problems should be considered before any method of mining is adopted.

•
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5

TREATMENT OF ACID MINE DRAINAGE

It is clear that the greatest potential for acid generation at
Quinsam Coal would occur during the actual mining operation. Groundwater
flow is towards the pit during this phase and any acid mine water generated would be contained within the pit. If significantly contaminated,
this water would have to be treated prior to release to the environment.
The technology for treatment of acid mine drainage has been proven and
systems are in use at the Cominco-Sullivan and Westmin Resources - Myra
Creek operation. Capital and operating costs of treatment systems can be
high depending upon both the quality and the quantity of water requiring
treatment. Lime treatment is rather simple but does require time to purchase and install equipment and to construct ponds or mechanical plants.
If left to the first positive signs of acid mine drainage, this delay in
implementation of treatment could result in significant release of contaminated water to the receiving environment although it is recognized that
partial flooding of pits may be a short-term containment measure in
Quinsam's case.
Estimates of the maximum quantities of water requiring treatment
from the Quinsam operation assuming acid conditions in all pits and a 1:10
year daily average pit pumping rate of 2.8 l/s/ha are presented in Table
5. The actual maximum qualities of water to be treated would be less than
the values shown since it is unlikely that all pits would generate acid
mine drainage. As such, the flows presented represent a worst case
scenario. The flows presented, however, do indicate that substantial
quantities of water would require treatment if effective mitigative
measures are not taken. These measures include practices to both prevent
the formation of acid mine water and those to reduce the quantity
generated. The latter practices may include measures discussed in the
previous section.
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CONCLUSIONS

6

•

General:
1.

Acid mine drainage may be fanned from pyritic materials if the rate of
release of acidity exceeds the alkalinity available for neutralization
and the materials are not isolated hydrologically or chemically
(oxygen barrier).

Acid Generation from Waste Rock:
1.

The B.C. Research test method for acid generating potent1al is
preferred over the Min-En laboratory method although the latter may be
a faster, less expensive method useful for screening purposes. The
CaC03/S ratios obtained by the Min-En method, however, are believed
to fairly represent the acid generation potential of the samples
analysed within the limitations of the test.

2.

Basic assumptions used in core sampling techniques resulted 1n errors
in the CaCOJ/S ratios obtained although the results presented in
the Addendum are believed to fairly represent the general acid
generation potential of the cores assayed. This conclusion is based
to a certain degree on the observation that the CaC03/S ratios
obtained were significantly above the critical value.

3.

The assumptions made in assessing the CaC03/S ratios and developing an acid-base account .for the 3N and 2N pits were conservative with
perhaps the exception of th~ estimate of NP. The NP was determined by
methods commonly used in B.C. and appear to be comparable to those
used in the eastern U.S. coal mining areas.

•
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4.

The · calculations of an acid-base account for the 3N and 2N pits
presented in thi~ section are believed to be more representative of
the actual generating potential than those presented in T. Milner's
letter since the B.C. Research test results were used in the former
calculations.

5.

The determination of an acid-base account based upon rock quantities
and the CaC03/S ratio data is a more accurate reflection of
actual acid generation potential of waste rock than the simple ratio
of rock quantities presented in the ~ddendum. A similar method has
been used extensively in the eastern U.S. for the prediction of acid
generation. The results are probably sufficently accurate to predict
the potential for acid generation ~rom the sandstone and shale waste
rock. These acid-base account calculations show that waste rock
disposal as proposed would not be expected to result in the formation
of acid mine drainage in pits 3N and 2N. Similarly acceptable
results may be inferred for other pits.

6.

Knowledge of the depositional environment of strata may be a useful
tool in identifying and conceptually developing material handling
procedures. In general, the proposed plan of placing units in the
backfilled pits in the same sequence as the original stratigraphic
section is supported by this theory and the results of the CaC03/S
analyses.

7.

There is inadequate information available on which to determine if
the lower shale sequences from pits lS and 2-3S can be safely stored
in the southern waste rock dump. It is believed that the 20% of
shales and sandstones assumed to be acid generating in the Addendum
and Milner's letter is a conservative estimate. Indications ·are that
these materials are not large net acid generators . but this should be
confirmed.
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Acid Generation from Reject Materials:

•

1. The acid-base accounting procedure is probably not applicable to the
prediction of potential acid generation from the reject materials due
to possible different rates of release of acidity from these materials
and alkalinity from the calcareous rocks.
2.

Given that the generation of acid mine drainage is to be prevented,
there is inadequate information available to determine if the preparation plant rejects can be safely stored in the backfilled pits in the
manner described in the addend1.111 report. Knowledge of the rates of
release of acidity from the various types of reject materials and alk- ·
alinity release rates for calcareous materials is required in order to
assess the risk of acid generation.

3.

Instantaneous and permanent flooding of backfilled rejects and other
potentially acid generating materials would probably be effective in
preventing acid mine drainage formation. It does not appear, however,
that inundation of these mate~ials can be assumed during the mining
operation based upon the information presented.

4.

Acid generation would most likely occur during the actual mining operation. Any acid mine drainage generated during this period could be
controlled but would have to be treated prior to release to the receiving environment. Methods are available to treat acid mine drainage but capital and operating costs may be high depending upon both
the quantity and quality of the acid drainage produced.

5.

Management practices are known that should reduce the quantity and
improve the quality of any actd mine drainage produced at Quinsam
Coal. Their applicability and effectiveness are not known but could
be investigated and included in a mining plan. Some practices,
however, may result in a significant cost to the mining operations.

•
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6.

Temporary on-land storage withough adequate controls, of strong acid
producing shales, and particularly rejects, in order to accommodate
permanent deep pit disposal would not be desirable due to the
potential for acid generation from these piles. Moreover, the deep
disposal of these materials in backfilled p~ts after the initiation of
acid conditions in temporary piles may trigger or sustain reactions in
the pit strata during the mining operation.

7.

Acid generation would not likely occur upon abandonment following
inundation of the offending zones of the backfill. Pit filling to the
required level may, however, take years and acid generation could
continue during this period. Following inundation, the acid waters
present would be diluted as uncontaminated infiltration and
groundwater entered the pit •
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7

RECOMMENDATIONS
EITHER

1 a)The rates of release of acidity from the various types and sources of
reject materials and perhaps lower shale sequences should be determined
by a qualified expert in the field of acid generation. Checks should
be made of the potential rates of alkalinity release of the assumed
calcareous materials. Using these values, a model should be developed
by a qualified consultant which would predict the potential generation
·at aci~ from these materials. The results of this analysis would be
used to determine if these materials could be saf~ly and permanently
stored in the manner described or if alternative methods would have to
be investigated.

OR
b)The mining plan be modified so as to ensure that potentially acid generating materials can be permanently isolated hydrologically or
chemically (oxygen barrier) with due consideration of geotechnical and
mining operational constraints.
2.

It is strongly suggested that recommendation 1 a) be carried out regardless of the development of an acceptable mining plan as understanding of the potential reactivity of the acid generating materials is
essential for the proper management of the mine. In the event of a
deviation from the method of mining operation specified, this information will determine the need for corrective action.

3.

The effectiveness and possible applicability of management practices to
reduce the quantity and improve the quality of any acid mine drainage
formed should be investigated and these measures should be incorporated
in the mining plan where feasible with due consideration to the
findings of recommendation I.

•
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Assuming that an acceptable mining plan can be developed and
that the mine proceeds to production; it is recommended that:
1.

In view of the sensitivity of the receiving environment to discharges
of acid mine drainage and given the uncertainties present in the prediction of acid generation potential and the effectiveness of management practices it is recommended that a contingency plan be
developed and in place prior to the start of any mining. This plan
would address what steps would be taken if acid mine drainage were
found in pit water, raw coal stockpile runoff, or thickener sludge
leachates. Drainage control facilities, treatment works, and
chemicals must be in place and operative prior to the start of mining.
The design of these facilities would be based upon the approved mining
plan and the projected sources, quality, and quantity of acid mine
drainage that may be formed given a reasonable worst case scenario.
The plan would also describe what steps would be taken to ensure acid
mine drainage does not become a problem due to a shutdown of the
mining operation either temporarily or permanently.

2.

The B.C. Research method should be used for potential acid generation
testing although the Min-En or ~ comparable method would be acceptable
once a correlation is established. A method should be developed for
onsite use in order to facilitate the rapid identification of
potentially acid generating strata. In particular rock used for
construction purposes including road beds, foundations or embankments,
must be checked for acid generation potential prior to use.
Modifications may have to be made in the mining proceedures to ensure
all potentially acid generating strata, including those not previously
identified in the preliminary sampling, are properly handled.

3.

Further acid generation potential testing is required to establish
which stratigraphic units require special handling procedures. Drill
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cores from pit 2-3S should be sampled in order to determine if the
lower shale sequences can be safely placed inthe southern waste rock
d1111p or if alternative plans would be required. It is assumed that
this information would be gained prior to mining and that s imple
changes could be made to the mining plan in order to accomodate the
necessary material management actions.
4.

It is recommended that the acid-base account be calculated for each
pit and waste rock dump and that these calculations should be redone
as new more representative test results are obtained. These
calculations should be presented to the Ministry of Energy, Mines and
Petroleum Resources as part of Quinsam Coal's reclamation plan
submission and updated in their annual reports.

5.

It is recognized that the final mining plan has yet to be developed.
It is suggested that under no circumstance should acid generating
materials be left on surface open to the atmosphere and the advocacy
of even allowing temporary storage is questionable. If temporary
storage is required on even a short term basis then it is recommended
that a finely crushed strong acid consuming cover be placed on the
temporary piles and that comprehensive drainage control and monitoring
be initiated. Further treatments of the pile materials themselves may
be required before these rocks could be safely placed in the back
filled pits.

6.

The pit sumps, visible seeps, and groundwater should be monitored
regularly in order to provide an early warning of possible changes in
groundwater quality. The parameters pH, S04, T. Alkalinity, and
Fe should be monitored in order to determine if acid generation is
occurring in backfilled pits, waste dumps or stockpiles.

•
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particle size were placed in plastic containers which permit red a constant
flow of humidified air to pass over the samples. PeriodicaJJy th ~ samples were
flushed with deionized water and the lcachates analysed for tot: l hot titratable
acidity. The amount of acidity, expressed as milligrams of I~ drogen produced at a given time per unit weight of sample wu calculatcG. In the proparation of the experiment a I s-20 g sample was split off of the main sample
to be used in making peJJcts for the microscopic examinati~~. nus same
split was analysed for pyritic sulphur contents.
The experiment was run for fifty days and the results are sh'wn in Fig. 2. '
As can be seen the lower curves show the acid production of rn 1 samples of ~
coal, one with a pyritic sulphur content of o·63 and another · fith 0·133. 1
Although one sample had almost five times the amount of P.lfite than the
other, they both produced about equal amounts of acidity. Wher: he polished
i
pcIIcts were examined with a microscope it was found that aJJ c:· the pyrite
'
. in the sample containing o·63 pyriric sulphur was of the C<K-se-graincd
I~ secondary type. In contrast, aJJ the pyrite in the sample cont.?i,ing 0·133
~
pyritic sulphur was of the framboiJal primary type.
;
Referring to the upper curves, two samples of coal were I -ached, one
i
containing
0·88% pyritic sulphur and the other containing 3·681}.. The rate
1
of acid production was the same for both samples with the 3·68 'le sample
yielding slightly more acid. When the polished pellets of the sam '!es were
viewed with a microscope and the are:is occupied by various types ,f pyrite
ascertained, it was found that aJJ of the pyrite of the sample containir. t 0·88%
pyritic sulphur was of the fnmboidal type whereas in the sample co: uining
3·68 3 pyritic sulphur, 463 of the pyrite was of the coarse-grained set ondary
type, z9% was of the primary euhcdral type and 25% wu of the p·imary •
framboid:il type. Inasmuch as 25% of the total pyrite found in thr. latter
sample is reactive, the total pyritic sulphur content (3·68%) is mul.lplied
by the percentage of reactive pyrite (0·25%) to yield 0·923. This otimate
of reactive pyrite converts the pyritic sulphur value to a better cstim!\·or of
acid production potential.
,,

•
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TABLE 1

HOLE

P2-1C
P2-1C
P2-1C
P5-1C
P5-1C
P5-1C
P6-1C
P6-1C
P6-1C
P7-1C
P7-1C

COMPARISON BETWEEN MIN-EN LABORATORIES AND B.C. RESEARCH SULFUR
ASSAY RESULTS

INTERVAL

MIN-EN

BCR

m

,, s

,, s

1.62
1.65
1.80
1.80
1.65
1.45
1.45
1. 30
1.70
1.75
2.05

1.97
1.46
1.76
1.55
1.52
1.13
1.56
1.47
1.48
1.95
1.80

2.6
2.6
2.6
15.2
15.2
9.2
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5

-

23.8
25.5
40.6
42.1
62.5
66.5
31.4
55.8
60.1
48.8
53.7

DIFF.

,,

.. 18
+ 13
+ 2
+ 16
+ 8
+ 28
- 7
- 11
+ 15
- 10

+ 14

x

•

+ 3%
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TABLE 2

HOLE

COMPARISON BETWEEN MIN-EN LABORATORIES AND B.C. RESEARCH ACID
CONSUMING/ACID GENERATING RATIO

INTERVAL

MIN-EN

BCR

DIFF.

m

P2-1C
P2-1C
P2-1C
P5-1C
P5-1C
P5-1C
P6-1C
P6-1C
P6-1C
P7-1C
P7-1C

2.6
2.6
2.6
15.2
15.2
9.2
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5

-

•

%

23.8
25.5
40.6
42.1
62.5
66.5
31.4
55.8
60.1
48.8
53.7

1.8
1.6
2.6
2.1
1. 7
3.3
2.3
2.6
2.4
1.6
2.1

1.8
1.9
1.4
2.0
1.9
2.4
1.9
1.9
1.8
1.4
1.4

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

x

'+

0
16
86
5
10
38
21
37
33
14
50
23%

•
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RESULTS OF B.C. RESEARCH ACID GENERATION POTENTIAL TEST OF QUINSAM
COAL SAMPLES

STAGE II ADDENDUM
HOLE

.

P2-1C
P2-1C
P2-1C
P5-1C
P5-1C
P5-1C
P6-1C
P6-1C
P6-1C
P7-1C
P7-1C

INTERVAL

2.6
2.6
2.6
15.2
15.2
9.2
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5

-

23.8
25.5
40.6
42.1
62.5
66.5
31.4
55.8
60.l
48.8
53.7

"s

ACID
PRODUCTION
kg/tonne

ACID
CONSUMPTION
kg/tonne

1.97
1.46
1.76

60.3
44.7
53.9
47. 5
46.6
34.6
47.8
45.0
45.3
59.7
55.1

110. 7
85.3
73.8
94.8
87.2
82.8
91.9
83.8
79.4
86.7
75.0

"s

ACID
PRODUCTION
kg/tonne

ACID
CONSUMPTION
kg/tonne

4.70
1. 24
2.44
2.50
2.40
0.74
0.58

143
38
74
76
73
23
18

l.~5

1.52
1.13
1.56
1.47
1.48
1.95
1.80

NET ACID
PRODUCTION
kg/tonne
-

50.4
40.6
19.9
47.3
40.6
48.2
44.1
38.8
34.1
27.0
19.9

STAGE II

LOCATION

IN RIDER SEAM
COMP. OF lN MAIN-BOTT
NO. 2 SEAM
NO. 3 SEAM
NO. lS SEAM
NO. lS OVERBURDEN/W.R.
NO. 4S OVERBURDEN/W.R.

..

11
39
20
26
15
8
16

NET ACID
PRODUCTION
kg/tonne
+ 132

- 1
+ 54
+ 50
+ 58
+ 15
+ 2
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TABLE 4

SOME RESULTS OF BCR ACID GENERATION TESTS FOR SAMPLES FROM OTHER
MINES IN CANADA

MINE/SAMPLE LOCATION

GECO
HEATH STEELE
HORNE
HUDSON BAY
SULLIVAN
PINE POINT
QUIRKE
BETHLEHEM
B.RENDA
SCOTTIE GOLD
CAROLIN - 10 MESH ORE
TAILINGS SANDS
TAILINGS SLIMES
OVERBURDEN
EQUITY - 75-85 FEET
171-181 FEET
91-101 FEET
WESTMIN - W.R. DUMP #1
W.R. DUMP #2
W.R. DUMP #3
W.R. DUMP #4
LYNX U/G W.R.
MYRA U/G W.R.
SETTLING P.BERM
EM PONO BERM

%s

17.78
38.20
32.95
17.69
27.53
4.36
3.34
0.08
0.07
10.9
2.27
0.20
3.81
0.12

4.59
5.78
5.92
4.46
0.12
0.058
2.65
2.52

ACID
PRODUCTION

ACID
CONSUMPTION

NET ACID
PRODUCTION

kg/tonne

kg/tonne

kg/tonne

544
1169
1008
542
842
134
102
2.5
2.0
368
70
6
117
3.. 5
136
146
50
140
177
181
137
4
2
81
77

11
46
16
64
118
904
22
24
48
160
145
121
138
43
16
12
10
36
15
32
16
251
82
123
89

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

-

•

533*
1123*
992*
478*
724*
770**
80*
22**
46**
208**
75**
115**
21**
40**
120*
134*
40*
104*
162*
149*
121*
247**
80**
42**
12**

*acid mine drainage present
**acid mine drainage not present

•

•

TABLE 5

YEAR

-1
2.2
5
9

10

12

Notes:
1 from
2 from
3 from
4 from

1:10 YEAR AVERAGE DAILY PIT WATER FLOWS

PITS IN
OPERATION

lS

2/3S
3N
3N, 2N, 4S
4S, 2N
2N, 6S

% OF EACH PIT
DISTURBED2

100%
60%
50%
100% 3N,10% 2N,80% 4S
100% 4S, 20% 2N
60% 2N, 50% 6S

PIT FLOOR
DISTURBED3
m3
46,720
261,120
572,500
1,672,280
712,800
553,760

AREA IN
ha

4.7
26.1
57.2
167
71.3
55.4

PIT WATER
FLOW4
1/s
13.2
73.1
160
468
200
155

PIT WATER
FLOW
USGPD
300~000

1,700,000
3,600,000
10,700,000
4,600,000
3,500,000

Table 3.1.5-3 page 3-11
Figure 2.5.3-1 page 2-18
Table 3.1.5-1 page 3-10
page 2-66 - average pumping rate of 2.8 l/s/ha which is equivalent to 25% of the 1:10 year average
daily rainfall

w
......
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APPENDIX II

SEDIMENTATION CONTROL METHODS

Major sources of sediment from surface mining operations
originate from:
-

areas being cleared and grubbed
haul roads
spoil piles
areas of active mining
stream crossings
construction activities; roads, diversion channels, culvert
installations, etc.

By way of example, the relative contribution of sediment from
the above sources has been su11111arized in the following table for a
monitored watershed in Appalachia: {ref .1, p.7)

Area

Unmined Watershed
Mined Watershed
Spoil Bank
Haul Roads

•
•

Yield
{tons/sq mile)

28
1930
27 ,000
57,600

Factor

1

60
968
2,065

The table above indicates that haul roads and spoil piles are
potentially the greatest source of sediment at surface mining operations •

- 2 -

In order to minimize the production and . release of sediments
from the mining area, erosion and sediment control practices should
incorporate the following concepts ;

•

- planning the mine to fit the topography
- exposing the smallest practical area of land for the shortest
period of time
applying soil erosion control practices as a primary defence
against sediment loss
- applying sediment control and containment practices as a
second line of defence against sediment loss
- developing an inspection and maintenance plan to detect
sediment losses at an early stage and ensure that facilities
are maintained and operating at optimum efficiency
The surface mine develope~ has some flexibility to plan a mining
sequence and locate overburden, wasterock and haul roads to reduce
possible sediment losses to receiving waters. Diversion ditches may be
constructed to prevent uncontaminated runoff on upland areas f rom passing
through disturbed areas of the mine.
The amount of clearing and grubbing in advance of mining
operations should be kept to a minimum. Reclamation of exposed spoil
piles and the pits should also be started as soon as possible.
Significant erosion of disturbed areas can result from local
effects of wind and rainfall at a surface mining operation.
Rainfall impact and subsequent runoff can generate and transport
large amounts of sediment from roads, spoil piles and mine pits into local
receiving waters. Therefore, the prevention of erosion on disturbed areas
must form an integral part of the mining plan. It is important to think
of erosion control as a preventative measure to stop the production of
sediment at-source. This also includes the collection ditches routed to
sediment control facilities.

•

- 3 -

Control facilities may be designed to remove sediment
transported by runoff from the mine site. Some of the most important
design considerations for settling ponds are:

-

volume required to settle particles of a specified size
depending on the influent particle size distribution
sludge storage capacity
detention storage capacity for runoff from a specified storm
event
provision of adequate inlet and outlet structures and baffles
to minimize short circuiting
protection of pond embankments for storm events in excess of
design capacity
provision of flocculants to enhance removal of small particles
provision of staged settling in two or more ponds
outlet structures designed to minimize scouring and channeling

Significant quantities of fugitive dust may be generated at
surface coal mining operations. Particulates may be deposited directly
into local receiving waters by wind transport or indirectly by runoff from
adjacent lands. An EPA study at several surface coal mines in the Westerm
United States reported the following major sources of fugitive dust in
decreasing order of magnitude: haul roads. open coal storage piles,
dragline and/or truck and shovel operations. exposed areas. front-end
loaders, top soil removal and blasting (1). Dust emissions from haul
roads were found to be twice as much as the next highest source.
Some of the options for dust control at surface mining
operations include:

•

- selection of appropriate road bed materials
- erosion control and/or reclamation of disturbed areas
use of water sprays on roads and storage piles

- 4 -

Most important, a comprehensive inspection and maintenance
program must be developed to ensure that the erosion control and sediment
removal facilities are satisfactory. No one can predesign for al l of the
potential sources of sediment from a surface mining operations.
Therefore, a monitoring and inspection program is mandatory to detect and
correct problems as quickly as possible.
A checklist adapted from the Sediment Control Inspectors
Handbook of the Maryland Water Resources Administration is recommended as
an example of possible inspection requirements (ref .2, p.89).

a
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The Quinsam River

is

1 -

a highly productive system which supports

natural populations of all five species of Pacific salmon as well
as

anadromous

supports

a

steelhcad

major

and

hatchery

cutthroat

facility

trout.

In

for · enhanced

addition

it

product ion of

coho, pink, and chinook salmon, and steelhead trout.

A. Natural Salmonid Populations

The Qu insam River is accessible to all
salmon as well

as sea run trout

its

with

junction

the

are

able

to

negotiate

(steel head and cut throat)

Campbell

approximately 12 km upstream.

five species of Pacific

River

to

the

from

cataracts

Coho salmon, and anadromous trout

these

obstructions

at

certain

times

to

migrate as far upstream as an impassable falls approximately 2 km
below middle Quinsam Lake.

Natural escapements to the Quinsam River of all species of salmon
have

averaged

( 1969-80).

nearly

During

16,000

this

period

fish

over

maximum

the

past

escapements

12

years

of

nearly

12,000 . coho salmon and 30,000 pink salmon were recorded

(Table

I) •

The

Campbell

contributes

an

River,

into

additional

which
annual

Campbell/Ouinsam River escapements •

•

the

Quinsam

average

of

River
13,000

flows,
fish

to

.. 2 -

•

•

B. Quinsam River Hatchery

a) General

The Quinsam River Hatchery, located about 2 km from the mouth of
the river, was built in 1974 at a capital cost of over $5 million
($1974), to increase salmon and sea-run trout production of the
Quinsam and related rivers.

Capital and operating costs asso-

ciated with the hatchery are summarized in Table 2.

The hatchery

operates with two distinct strategies:
•

i

incubation and rearing to release of ocean ready smolts

ii. release

of

f ingerlings

to

natural

rearing

areas

presently inaccessible to anadromous f is~

Overall ,estimated fish production from the Quinsam River Hatchery
is summarized in Table 3.

These data are based on 1980 finger-

ling and smolt release levels, standard biological parameters and
contributions derived from coastwide mark recovery program iriformation.

The data indicate that in total

the hatchery releases

approximately 4. 1 mil 1 ion smol ts, which produces a total est imated return of nearly 250,000 fish: 159,000 are harvested by the
various commercial, sport, and native catches and the remainder
escape to spawn in the Quinsam River or are taken for a source of
eggs at the hatchery.

•

- 3 -

At

present,

the

production of

limited by rearing space.

the

Quinsam

River

This

is

There is a proposal to alleviate this

problem, however, by construction of a low cost
channel".

Hatchery

structure

would

allow

a

"coho release

major

expansion

of

hatchery chinook production (from 1,000,000 to 3,000,000 smolts
per year) •

However,

it would al so require greater use of the

Quinsam supply for coho rearing.

The Quinsam River Hatchery utilizes
Creek and the Quinsam River.
ture

supply

(9.C),

while

the

from two sources - Cold

w~ter

Cold Creek is a constant temperaQuinsam

River

has

the

temporal

characteristics of a typical coastal stream, being cold in the

•

winter (2.C) and warm in the summer (2o•c).

These two supplies

give the hatchery an important capability to control temperature
for fish culture operations.

For example, colder Quinsam water

can be used to slow pink or coho egg development rates during
winter and warmer Quinsam water can be used to accelerate steelhead

growth during

early

summer.

This permits production of

smol ts of optimal size at spi::c i f ic dates

resulting

in maximum

used

incubation,

ocean survival.

At

present

the

Quinsam

River

supply

is

for

rearing, adult holding and as a standby by the hatcheries.
also

•

.

critical

for

the

upstream

downstream migration of smolts •

migration

of

adults

and

It is

the

- 4 •

•
b) Hatchery Colonization Program

Each year since 1978, coho fry (and steelhead fingerlings) have
been

transplanted

to

various

areas

in

the

middle

and

upper

Quinsam River in order to utilize areas currently inaccessible to
migrating adult fish.

Initially these transplants were made at

locations easily accessible by vehicle.

However, as a result of

the success of the program greater distribution of fish has been
achieved through the use of helicopters.

Currently coho fry are

distributed throughout 17.5 km of the mainstem Quinsam river from
the "Grouse Nest" (4 km below lower Quinsam Lake) . up to the B.C.
Hydro
areas.

diversion

dam,

as

well

as

various

tributary

and

lake

The colonization areas and numbers of fry released are

given in Table 4 and

Figure

1•

These data

•

•

indicate that an

average of 237,000 coho fry have been transplanted annually since
incept ion of the program in 1978 ( 1977 brood year) •
220,000 ·fry were transplanted.

In 19821

These fry will overwinter in the

upper system and migrate downstream

dS

smolts in the spring of

1983.

The smolts produced from buth natural and colonization stocks are
enumerated at the Quinsam Hatchery counting fence as they migrate
downstream to the ocean.

The colonization fish are marked with a

coded wire tag prior to planting which allows the hatchery to

•

-

5 -

•

separate the two populations.

.

for

the

years

1978,

1979,

Based on downstream enumerations
1980

and

1981

and

tag

recovery

statistics for 1980 (1977 brood year) fry to smolt survival has
averaged about 18% and smolt to adult survival was approximately
27%.

Value of the Quinsam River System Fisheries Resoqrce

Estimates

for

the

annual

catch

of

Quinsam

River

naturally

produced stocks and of current (1980) hatchery produced fish .are
presented in Table 5.

These data are based on the best available

fisheries management information.

•

They indicate that natural and

hatchery produced fish contribute 24, 000 and

149, 000 salmon ids

respectively to the Canadian Commercial catch.

In addition fish

and Wild! if e Branch, B.c. Min is try of the Environment estimate
that natural stocks contribute approximately 450 steelhead and
268 sea-run cutthroat trout to the Canadian commercial fishery.
In terms of dollar
River

salmon

value,

production

it
from

is estimated
natural

and

that

total Qu insam

hatchery

stocks

contributes an average of approximately $1 million, 1.4 million,
$83,000 and $200 to

th~

Commercial (Canadian), Sport Tidal Water,

Sport Freshwater and Native Food fisheries (Table 6) •

•

•
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The combined direct

value of Quinsam River salmonid stocks is

approximately $2.5 million annually.

•

Of this the annual value ·of

Quinsam naturally producted fish is approximately $251,000 while
that of the hatchery production is about $2.3 million.

Included

in these totals are !";u rplu5 hatchery escapements and eggs which
are sold.
eggs,

for

The value of the 1980 surplus hatchery escapements and
example,

contributed

$114,000

and

($1981)

$11,000

($1981) respectively.

Estimates

of

the

amount

of

direct

and

indirect

employment

generated by the commercial salmon catch of the Qu ins am system
are detailed in Table 7.

Approximately 12.1 direct person years

and 54.9 indirect person years of employment are generated by the
commercial catch from the Quinsam River system.

These person

years

However,

are based on

230

working days per year.

•

the

actual number of jobs or people hired would be higher because of
the seasonal nature of the industry.

For example, 1 person year

may involve 3 people working 4 months each.

The results of a 1978 Tidal Diary Program carried out by the
Department

of

Fisheries

approximately 34,591

and

Oceans

indicate

tidal sport fishermen

River-Campbell River area.

that

there

were

in the Comox-Powell

This represents approximately 10% of

the total number of tidal sport fishermen in the province.

These

•

- 7 -

•

•

fishermen fished

an average

17. 4 days per year compared

to a

provincial average of 10 days and caught an average 13.2 salmon
per year compared to a provincial average of 13.2 salmon.

Several other values which may be attributed to the Quinsam River
natural and hatchery stocks,
here

include

tourism

and

but which have not

fishery

related

sporting good shops and guiding services •

•

been

businesses

included
such

as

-.

/
Campbe 11

0
11
I
n

River·

~

m

Quinsam
Hatchery

Ir.on
Lake
Pa rt i a I' Migration

Barrier

Figure 1. Coho

Colonization Areas of the Quinsam River

...
.

..

••

.

•

TABLE 1:
AVERAGE ANNUAL NATURAL ADULT ESCAPEMENTS AND ASSOCIATED CATCH IN THE QUINSAM RIVER

Species

Range of Escapement
1969-1980

Chinook

Average Escapement
1969-1980

Catch/Escapement
Ratio

Annual Total
Catch 2

914

165

5. 7: 1

940

Coho

986 - 11807

5037

1. 5: 1

7555

Pink

750 - 30000

9940

1. 5: 1

14940

Chum

300 - 1500

619

•8 : 1

495

Sock eye

25 -

200

YO

1. 3: 1

1 17

0 -

Steelhead3

450

Cutthl'.'oat Trout3

2ti8

1.

Estimates obtained from Quinsam Hatchery Managel'.'s. It was also indicated that recent
coho and chinook escapements show a strong upward trend.

2.

This includes fish caught in the Canad i an and

3.

Estimates provided by the Fish and Wildlife Branch of the Ministry of Environment.

~nerican

fisheries.

TABLE 2:

CAPITAL & OPEHATING COSTS ASSOCIATED

WITH 'rliE QUINSAM RI ./EH. Hl\TCHERY

(1980)

Capital Cost:

$5,200,000

(1974

$)

Operating Cost:

240,000

per year (1980 $)

Salaries:

255,000

per year (1980 $.)

Employment:

13 persons years

111 full time

plus 10 seasonal employees).

.

•

TABLE 3:

TOTAL PRODUCTION FROM QUINSAM HATCHERYl

-·.

Total
Production

Species

Group

Smolts

Chinook

Production

1,000,000

30,000

25,500

4,500

Coho

Production

1,000,000

150;000

93,248

56,752

Coho

Colonization

5,952

4,048

Pink

~ry

Pink

Sea Pen

Steelhcad

Production

Steel head
Ste~lhead

Release

50,000

10,0002

Catch

Escapement

1,750,000

43,750

26,348

17,402

250,000

12,500

7,432

5,068

20,000

800

400

400

Quinsam
Colonization

4,000

240

120

120

Salmon River
Colonization

10,000

600

300

300

247,890

159,300

88,590

TOTALS:

----

4,084,000

1.

Based on 1979/80 fingerling and smolt release levels, standard
biological parameters and contribution derived from coastwide mark
recovery program information.
2.

Based on Coded Tag recovery information 1977 Brood year (1980
Catch/return year) Adult coho survival was 8821 fish.
Revised estimates
from this figure for 1981, 82, 83 returns are 15,620; 10,905; 10,906
fish respectively.

-.
TABLE 4:
BROOD
YEAR

COHO COLONIZATION - FRY PLANTS
AREAS

PLANT
DATE YEAR

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

TOTAIJ
NUMBER

1977

03/10 1978

42200

0

0

0

150000

0

0

7 285

199985

1978

13-18/09 1979

60000

0

0

12000

72000

74665

24000

0

242665

1979

09-10/09 1980

10000

0

0

5000

25000

120000

0

40000

200000

1980

10-11/09 1981

30000

15000

0

10000

37000

140000

10000

54060

296060

1981

15-17/09 1982

15000

5000

10000

18000

15000

140001)

5000

40000

248000

EGGS TAKEN FOR PLANT

1982

=

2200UO FRY

Colonization Areas:
- B.C. Hydro diversion dam down to Middle Quinsam Lake.
2 - Middle Quinsam Lake.
3

-

Unnamed Lake and stream
Middle Quinsam Lake.

which

flows . into

the

Quinsam

River

on

the

north

side

just

upstream

4 - Long Lake system including No Name and Gentian Lakes.
5 - Outlet of Middle Quinsam Lake to impassable falls.
6 - Impassable falls to Lower Quinsam Lake.
7 - Lower Quinsam Lake.
8 - Outlet of lower Quinsam Lake to the Grouse Nest.

..

•'

. ·..

.

TABLE 5:
•
•

ESTIMATED ANNUAL CANADIAN CATCH OF SALMONIDS
PRODUCED IN THE QUINSAM SYSTEM
(1980)

Canadian Catch From
Natural Production
t Of Fish

Canadian Catch From
Cut· rent . Hatchery
Production
I Of Fish

Total
Production
I Of Fish

907

24, 711

25,618

Coho

7,025

89' 180

96,205

Pink

14,940

33,780

48,720

Chum

484

0

484

Sockeye

100

0

100

Steel head

450

800

1,250

Cutthroat

268

0

268

Chinook

TOTALS:

24,174

- -148,471
--

172,645

1 - Based on estimated escapements for natural stocks (Table 1) and
hatchery production fish (Table 3) •

•
•

TABLE 6:

Fishery
Commerciall
Native2

NET WHOLESALE VALUE OF THE CATCH OF QUINSAM SYSTEM SALMONIDS
IN CANADIAN~ISHERIES (1981 $) .

Values of Canadian Catch
From Natural ProductioR1
(1981 $)

Value Canadian Catch
From Current Hatchery
Production (1981 $)

139,000

859,000

Total
( 1981 $)
998,000

200

200 ·

Sport Tidal3

93,000

1,300,000

1,393,000

Sport Fresh3

19,000

64,000

83,000

TOTAL:

251 , 200

2,348,2004

2,599,4004

1. Methodology taken from:
The Economic Rationale for the Salmonid
Enhancement Program. Appendix 2; Estimation of Commercial Fishery
Benefits and Associated Costs for the National Income Account, J.C.
Barclay Consulting Economist (Updated August 1980).
2. Methodology taken from:
The Economic Rational for the Salmonid
Enhancement Program. Appendix 7; Native People Account Methodology,
J.J. Friedlander, March 1979.

.

3. Methodology taken from:
The Economic Rationale for Salmonid Enhancement
Program. Appendix 6;
Envaluation of Incremental Recreational Benefits
from Salmonid Enhancement, W.D. Masse, Fisheries and Marine Service, and
Ken Peterson, Consulting Economist to the B.C. Department of Recreation
and Conservation.
4. Total includes 114, 041 ( 1981 $) and 11 , 165 ( 1981 $) earned from s·a1e of
surplus Quinsam escapement and eggs in 1980.
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TABLE 7:
•

DIRECT AND INDIRECT EMPLOYMENTl GENE.RATED FROM
QUINSAM COMMERCIAL SALMON CATCH

Manrears4

•

•

Harvesting2
Direct Employment
Indirect Employment

40.0

Processing3
Direct Employment
Indirect Employment

10.2
14.9

TOTAL:
Direct Employment
Indirect Employment

12.1
54.9

1•9

1.

Methodology taken from: Economic Rational for the Salmonid
Enhancement Program: Appendix 12. The Employment Impacts
for the Salmonid Enhancement Proposals and the Social Cost of
Labour, Marvin Shaffer, February 1977.

2.

Based on 630 person days per million landed lbs. and a
multiplier of 21.5

3.

Based on 3300 person days per million landed labs. and a
multipler of 2.45.

4.

Manyears based on 235 working days per year •
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